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. Abstract

The objective of this study is to investigate how Pekanbaru senior high
school srudents learn various language skills (listenin_e, speaking, readirig,
writing,,ias well as vocabulary ancl structure). one of the dehnitions of
language learning strategies is clel'ined by Oxlirrtl (t990b). She states that
language learning strategies are specil'ic actions tirkcl by the lcarncrs to
make learning easier, faster, mc.re enjoyable, ,,,,,r" ,.it'-,rirected, more
efTicient, and more transl'erable in new situltiorr. 'l'hc ncsdccl datir were
collected by inrerviewing l0 selected stu(lcnls l)rrrrr llve ethlic grlups
(Malay' Minangkabau, Javanese, Batak, ancl (lhirrcsc) at varigus serritir Sigh
schools in Pekanbaru. The respondents were askcd lo iulswer the lirlkrwiig
questiotr: If you are asked to increase the the lirur lurrguage skills (listepipgl
speaking, readittg, writing as well as vocahulary itntl sti'uctule), what 4o yriu
do? Inter-rater reliability was uscd to jutlgc rlro answcrs ol'related
respoudents in the interview by the clualifietl irrlcr'-rirtcrs-llrat are tnilsler's
degree in TEFL. The inter-r'aters ntocliflccl tlrc rcspontlerrts' rcspgrrses ip
casual English into acccptable writtcn Englislr witlrout changing rtrc r:oncept
of the expression. The highcst frcqucrrcy lras bccrr uckrrowlctlgccl. 'l"lrcrc aic
67 strategies identified as the nrost-prcl'crrctl strirtcg,ics crrrployetl by tlrc
respotrdents to incrcasc the lartgua-uc skills irs wcll as vocabulary a1d
structure. Thc use of these stralegics carr bc grrrupcrl into orrcc-rncnlioped,
tw'ice-mentioned, and nrorc tharr twicc-rrrcntiorrctl. lixnnrplcs of slnrtcgics
mentioned more than twice fbr improving lot ilrrgrroving spcakirrg skills,
preparing as much vocabulary as possiblc (lirrrr tirrrcs); ancl lor irrrproving
writing skill, the strategy of writing procc<lurall1, lrlrrcc times). Suggcstitlrri
tbr further study are those the successlirl leanrers. [.ss successl'ul learrrers,
and gitied learners should also be taker) inlo irccolnrl irs crucial lirctor.s to
investigate in the near luture.
Key words: learning, Ian-ruage learnine strategy, lrrrgulgc skill

.{. INTRODUCTION
Under the tiantework of the l9tt4 GBPP, new laneuu,uc lcarning strategies were introduced
by teachers who were trained in the conrmunicative approach, English was gradually used
as the nrtrin medium of instruction, ancl both teachers ancl stuclents were encouraged to
use the language outside the classroom. The strategy included the use of English
expressions, ideas. and vocabulary in suggested texts and authentic materials fbr speiking
and writing activities, applied until it was replacecl by the current approach deineated
in the 2006 GBPP (Departemen Pendidikan & Kebuclayaan, 2006i. In this contexr,
teacher-centred instruction was changed to stlrdent-centred learning (a shift in pedagogical
focus fiom language teachers to language learners).

The language learners-limited to senior higlr school students-zeroed in on two
important language learning targets: (a) the use of tinglish and (b) the score in the final
national examination, as stipulated in the 2004 GBPP (Departemen Pendidikan &
Kebudayaan, 2004). The current curriculum providcs a lj'lruework fbr developing the ability to
use English. Learners have to aclopt the genre of thu tcxt-rlcscriptive, niu'rative, procedure,
explanation, discussion, exposition, review, news iterns. etc., befbre they practice speaking and
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writing as requirecl by the 2006 GBPP (Departernen Pendidikan & Kebudayaan, 20061

addition, they are atso askccl l() rnirster the materials ofl-ered in the iinal national exami

(35 itenrs lbrlcading and l5 itutrs lol listcning). To achieve both targets, the students e

certain languagc learning slrirlcgics in thc classroom, ottt of the class, and in the nati

exarnirrltion
The strulcnts nornrllly rlo wlrat the teachers assign to them, such as underlining

diflerent lurrtr.ulgc cxprc:ssiorrs irr tlrc text book; finding the meaning of certain u
(conccptual, structural, antl contcxlrrirl words) in the dictionary{Nuttall, 1982); and identifli
types of cluestions linked to the written text. They are also asked to read ar.rthentic r

form certain English newspapers (The Jukartcr Post and The hulurcsiu Times) and
(Hello). A few months before the national examination, the learners are given a break-t
program.

In other words, manncr o[ learning English in Indonesia has been determined b1"

suggested leaching approaclr to curricrrlum practices from period to period (Tonrlinson. I
For example, tltc students wcro irskcd Lo concentrate on correct practice in the classroonr
though such was not ackuowlcdgcd in workplaces (Prabhu, 1989). Meanwhile. the
memorised lhe meaning ol' words in the textbook in order to understand the text and
vocabulary elements of the text, lbllowed by memorising shorl dialogues in the textbook
speaking activities in the classroom. For their writing activity, the students imitated a ce

model of written text in producing their own compositions. For their listening exercise.
students read the transcription of the spoken text. In addition, the spoken texts werc spellcd
more than once until the learners understood their meaning.

The srudents were familiarised with student active learning (SAL), in which
could choose the activity they wanted (Nunan, 1999). The bottom-up approach to teaching
picked over the top-down approach, under the guidelines of .a leanrer-cerrtrcd curriculunr.
students were empowered to utilise teachirrg and leanring resources existing in and out
schools. Authentic supplemerrtary nraterials were part of the teaching and lcanring school
which werc hcavily filtcrcrl hy tlrc school board aud school cornrnittee.

Sevcral studics lravcr slrolrr that the use of language learning strategies (LLS)
made the learrring ol'a lnnguirgc (irr this casc, English) more efficient and produced a pos

effect on llre lcarners' usc ol'it (Wcndcn& Rubin, 1987; O'Malley &Chamot, 1990;

2004; Oxl'or,l, 1996; Colrcrr, lt)()tl),'Ihus, the right choice of language learning str
allorvs learlr:rs lo irnprove: lhcir llroliciency, overall achievement, or specitic language sk

areas (Wcnclcn & Rubin, l9tt7: Oxlirrrl& Crookall, 1990; O'Malley & Chamot, 1990).

B. RT'SIIAII(]H OB.II'C'I'IVI.:

The ohjectives ol'this sturly is lo investigale investigate how Pekanbaru settior high schr

stud:rrts lclrlr tlrc lour lirrrlirrirper skills (listenirrg, speaking, reading, writing as well;s
vocrbulruy irrrtl slructttrc).
c. RrishrArrcrl QUIrs'r'roN
This study is tlcsigncd to iulswcr llrc firllowing research question: How do Pckanbaru Scnitr
high school stuclents lealrr tlrc thc lour lirnguagc skills (listening, speaking, reading, writing as

well as vtrcabrrlary and struclttrc).
D. DITFINI'I'IONS OF I,AN(;(IA(;Ii I,I|ARNING S'I'RATEGIBS

A very basic elernent in tlcl'inirrg language learning strategies is the concept of the sti'ateg!'

itself (Chesterl'ielcl 1985). Various detinitions ol LLS have been formulated by researrchers in

relation to English as a secolttl litngttage (L2) or foreign language (FL).
.Tarone (1983) bases hcr tlet'inition on the context of the use o[ communication

strategies, in which lwo inlcrlrrcutol's lgl'ee on a nteauing in situations where recluisite meatrin,s

structures d9 6ot seem to hc sharctl. Then she differentiates comntunication strategy fi'om

production strategy, in wlriclr one linguistic system is used efficiently and clearly. She also

clarilies tlre tlistinctitln hctwccl corrrrrrunication and learning strategy, by which liuguistic and

socio-linguistic conrpelerrcc irr tlrc ltrrget language was developed. On the tlther haud, Taroue
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(1978) ascertains the impossibility of separating cornntunication and learning.strategies
because: (a) it ,is diflicult to measure an incliviclual's purpuscs, wlrether in cornrnunication or
&mning; (b) the purpose might be both; and (c) even if tlie p.rron.iusr wants to communicate
md not learn, learning otien o."r., anyway.

Ellis (1994) listed two types of learning stratcgics sinrilar to Ttrorrc's concept: skill
and language learning. The two are interchangeably usctll otlrcrwise, it coukl be tiuitful to
differentiate them fbr the purpose of investigation lrrtl cnrpkrymcnt (Abdullah tlussein El-
Saleh El-Omari2002). The other concept ol'lenrning stlatc[ics is rhe spccil'ic actiorr used by
smond-language antUor fbreign-language learners to corrlrol, irrrprovc, ancl ephancc their own
harning or progress in developing L2 skills, ol rnake lcurrring e irsicr, lirster, or nroue enjoyarble
(Tamada, I997; Oxford, 1996: Donato& McConnick, l9(),1; Nyikos& Oxlbrcl, 1993; O'Malley
ikChamot, 1990: Oxford &Crookall, 1990;Wenclen& ltubin, l()87).

Some researclrers use othcr terms lirr thc rvonl 'slrirtugy', such us: (a) steps ancl
sPerations (Oxford 1989);and (b) any specil'ic lction (Oxlirxl, 1990b),'lb a ccrtlin extent, the
Frme can be said about orher researchers (Elrrrrrarr. lgll(); Nyikos 1997, I99J; Chanrot 1997,
1990, Donato& McCorrnick, 1994; Abdullah Husscin t.:l-.Sllclr tjl-Ornari, }ttOZ).

Rubin (19T5) defines langua-ee learning strltegir,:s irs thc tcclrniclucs or clcyices that
harners use to acquire second language krowletlge. Slt'rrr (l()75) calls tlrr-rrr sorne general
uder of higher approaches to leartiing which govern thc clruicc ol'specific techuiques. Naiman
cral (1978) define LLS as nlore or less deliberate appnraclrcs to leanriug. Rubil (1987) states
th"t LLS are sets of operations, steps, plans, and rrulincs ol' w'lrlt lcarncrs tlo to tircilitatc thc
acquisition, stomge, retrieval, aud use of inlirrnratiorr to lcgulttc learning. Wendeu& Rubin
{1987) refels to them as behaviours, where lealnel's cngugc in aud regulate tlre leaming of a

ond languagc. Chamot (1987) defines LLS as techniqucs, approaches, or deliberate actions
6aI students take in order to'fr.rcilitate the learning and recall of both linguistic and content
rea information.

Lan (2005) sees language leaming strategies as terms applied to various behaviours
used in learnitr,e: things people do that are relatively easy to change, vary according to their
[earning style, are effective or ineffective for specific situations, and are frequently under some
lelel of conscious control. Some learning strategies are specific to each of the four language
stills.

To summarise, constructing the dcfinitions of language learning strategies includes
various key elenrents, such as the context of using thc striltegies, the target ol learning the
hneuage. and the suitable steps to be taken by the learncrs. These elements are reflected in the
rarious LLS that have been fbrrnulated by expcrts such as I'arone (1983), Rubin (1975),
Oxford ( I989), Ellis ( 1994). Creen &Hetch ( 1993). Molrlnrnrarl Anrin (2(XX)), ancl Lan (2005).

f,. CHARACTERISTICS OF LANGUAGE I-I'ARNIN(; STRATEGIES
\

trn several noted research activities, the terrn 'language learning strategies' reveals at least in
four ditl'erent expressions: (a) learner strategy (Wenden& Rutrin, 1987), (b) learning strategies
{'O'Malley &Chamot, 1990; Chamot& O'Malley, lt)t)'l), (u) llnguage. lctrning strategies
(Oxlbrd 1990a, 1996; Abdullah Hussein El-Salch l:il-orrrirli, 2()()2), and (rl)lelnring strategies
and/or 

",ffii::liiil;ffiif,?,:.l'i:l,i:['J i.::ll;;"11,']rcsics i,to ar rei,sr six orcmenrs: (a)

specific actions or techniques, (b) observable activitics, (t') Iroblcnr-orientcrlclraracteristic, (cl)

direct or indirect contribution to learning, (e) tulonriltie irpplication alicr prolonged and
rcpeated usage, and (0 behaviours that are amenable to clrlrrgc. Similarly, Lessarcl-Clouston
(1997) created four reference criteria: (a) learner-gerreratod activities (steps taken by the
learners), (b) learner-enhanced language learning or help in developing language competence,
{c) learners' visible actions (behaviours, steps, techniques, etc.) or ullseeu things (thought and
mntal processes), and (d) the involvement of information and nlenlory of the learners.

According to Oxford (1990b), language leamiu_u strategies (a) contribute to the main
goal-commurticative competence, (b) allow learners trl hcconre sell'-clirectecl, (c) expand the

Qrocaecfin1 o] lrttu'trrttrottrrl ,lt'niuarttn Lattgurtgcs un[flrts: (tStn)
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role ol' teachers, (cl) are l)rohlcrlr-orirrntecl, (e) are specil'ic actions taken by the learner, (f)
involvc nrany itspccts ul' tlrc lcirrucr, rrot jr"rst the cognitive, (g) support learning directly or
indirectly, (h) are not always obscrvable, (i) are ofien conscious, () can be taught, (k) are

flexible, ancl (l) urc influenccrl by various litctors.
Cohen (1996) suglgcsts tlrat language learning strategies (a) have the explicit goal of

assisting learners in inrproving thcir knowledge: (b) include cognitive processing strategies,
strategies lor solidifying newly ircc;rrired langr.rage patterns, and strategies to detennine the

alnount ol'cogrritive encrgy ncctlccl: (c) cncornpass language perfbrrnance and comtnttnication
straiclgiesl anrl (d) can bc lirltlrer rlill'crentiated lnto cognitive, metacognitive, affective, or
lsocial.

F. RESEAITCI{ MT'TIIOI)
There were l0 irrterview rcspontlcrrts out of the 400 students, who were chosen purposively by
considering various lhctors, including gender, ethnicity, parents' economic background,
academic backgror"rnd, and type of school.

Purposive sampling is often used in qralitative research designs when the researcher is
seeking people or other sampling groLlps. The rssearcher selects a person or site to be included
in the study because the person or site is thought to be typi-cal of the study being investigated
(Keyton, 2006). Table I shows the profile of the interview respondents.

'l'irhle I Profile of the Interview Respondents

Iiirclors Sub-factors Number
(.ietrtlcr Male

Female

3

7

No.

Total t0

2. Ethnicity

Total

Riau Malay

Minangkabau

Javanese

Batak

2

2

2

2

?
0

6

4

0

6

T
0

I

I

I

3. Parents' Economic llackground

4. Academic Background

Total

High

Mediurn

Low

Natural Science

Social Science

5

5

None

5. Type of School State School

Private School

Total

'l'he purpose ot' alt rr:scarclr intcrvicws is to obtain certain kinds of information.

purposc oi t[rc cxplanirtory inlt.rvicw is cssentially heuristic: to develop ideas and rest
'hypothcses 

ratScr ihan g,ilthcr'lirc'ts arrcl statistics (Oppenheim,2000). lnterviewing, one of

niost conrrn,rn ancl powlrlirl wltys to try tr: understand htrtnan beings, has a wide variety

tbrms and u rlultipiicity ol' usrrs. 'l'he mosr comlnon type is individual, face-to-thce verbd

interchimge. hut it can atstl tlkc tlrc tirrrn ot t'ace-to-face group interviewing, mailed or self

aclrrrinisturctl rltrestionrrailcs, irrrtl lclcpltotte stlrveys. Tlre interview can be structttred, semr
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'ifurt how they Iearned English in general and their indivirlual Ilnglish language skills. Each of
lftm u'as called to give responses on three parts of rhc irrtcrview protocoi, Pirts A, B, and C.
ffilnr responses wefe ciirectly written clown in the spacc hclow tire questiors. Most of them

or unstructured (Denzin& Lincoln, l99tt).
Interviews can be classifiecl into two: semi-stlrrctulr:rl/unstructurctl ancl structured.

researchers pref'er to go to the interviewecs witlr ir sct ol cptcstions liu thern to answcr,
&en let the interview develop accorcling to llrc siruirtiorr lhirt lnay arisc. Such is a semi-

red interview (Moharned Amin Ernbi, 1996), irr wlrich plcparccl qucstions serve as a
for the conversation, but there is no tlxecl orcler as to how tire queitions are put to the
iewees. Wenden (1985) used a semi-structured interview (like an open discussion) to
igate the strategies for her ESL students. In the inrerview, the students concentrated their

ssion on the inforrnation about their daily activities and the kind of strategies they used in
ooe. Tyacke and Mendelson (1986) also used serni-structured interviews on four German

of language lealners and for"rnd that even though all of four groups were relatively
language learners with the same background, each used significantly different

In this study, l0 students (purposively selected from the sample) were interviewed

mryonded in English and the rest, in Bahasalnddonesia. Part A was about leanring English in
6wal: Part B, the four individual language skills (listcning, speaking, reading, ancl writing);
rmd Part C, two individual language components (vocabulary and structure). The responses
dlo[ were in Bahasa Indonesia were translated into English. The finrlings of the srucly will be

ryoted verbatim from the interview transcript to strcngthen the basis arguments.
The interviews were conducted on the l0 students who were selected from the five

uilrric groups (Malay, Minangkabau. Javancsc,'Batak, lrrrl Chinesc). They were assigned to
mother vel)ue soon after ihe qucstionnaircs harl .lrccrr 1'ullct:tcrl. Ilclolc tlrey wcre askcd
questions, the respondents were given backgrounrl rprr,rsliulrs lo altswcl'.'l'lre qucstirx)s wct'c
oLsigned to find out general strategies for learrrirrg finglislr irrrtl intlividual langu:rgc skills.

The l0 students tapped for purposive siinrplirrg wr:rc irrtcrviewed ahrut tlre ways thcy
lmrned English in general and their language skills (listcrrirrg, spcaking, rcading, writing,
sflructure, and vcicabulary). Theirresponses wcrc dircctly writlcrr down in tlrc spacc below the

ryrestions; most were in English laneuage and some. irr lillrlsa lnclonesia. '[hc rcsponses that
were in Bahasa Indonesia were translated into English.

Furthermore, the proiess of drta interpretati<ln lvas interactive and involved data
reduction. examination, and conclusion verit'ication by: looking fbr conrments that described
the ways langua-ee skills were acquired, looking fbr conrnrents that indicated strategies of
language learning, and looking lbr new strategies that nray not have been included in this
study.
G. DATA DISCUSSION
The response of the respondents to the reserrch (prcslions is cliscusscrl. [n general, the
strategies of highest fiequency have been identilied.'l'hcru urc tlrree rnain stralegies that have
been employed by the respondellts to inrprove thcir linglish language in gcncral. These
strategies are studying English outside school ancl at sclrool. tliscussing lcssons with English
teachers and friends, and finding various English languagc sourccs.

The strategy of discussing lesson with English tcirchcrs and liicrrds; has been used
regardless of gender, ethnicity, parents' income, type ol' school attendccl, or iicaclenric stream,
with a total fiequency of 129. In term of gendcr, this stralcgy was uscd in cqual fiequency by
male and t'emale respondents, that is, by 13 and l.j. rcspcciively. Most ethnicity groups
excluding the Batakstudents, also used thc stratcgy nlorc or lcss l'reclucntly, at 5, 3, 4, and 4. A
similar trend of fiequency was seen regarcllcss ol'thc irrcotrrc ol'the respondcrrts' parents. On
the other hand, a big ditference of fiequency showcd in tcrnrs ol'type of school, with 22 and 9,
and academic stream, with l6 and 8. In adtlition, tltc strittclly ol'sturlyirtg Errglish outsicle
school and at school was usecl only by l'enralc rcsponrlcrrts, witlr u li'er;ucncy ul'13, while the
strategy of finding various English sources was cnrpkryerl hy lrvo groups"--llalak stuclents and
private-school students.

;il',,,li,,tBSlJ*"W
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These usage figures sltorv a big diffbrence among the three strategies. This means
the stratcgy ol' discussing with tcachers arrd liiends is the most workable way for
respontlenls to itnllrovc thcir lbility in Iinglish in general. It does not mean that the other
strategics (studying Englislt otrtsitlc sclrool and at scllool and finding various English
are not fiuitl'ul lbr the rcsl'rontlcrrts,

Foctrsing to thc lirrrr llrnllrrrrgc skills, vocabulary and strllcture, the highest-
ttse ol' thtt stralcgics hits rrlso hct:rr ircknowledged. There nre 67 strategies identified as
most-prelerrcd stratcgics crtrpkryctl lly thc respondents to improve the four skills of En
language lts wcll as vocabulut'y irrrtl struclurc. The use of these strategies can be grouped i
once-nrcnliorrcd, twice-rncrrliorrc<1. irnrl rnrlrc-lhan-twice-rnentioned.

Exatnplcs ol' strittcgics rncnti()nc(l rnore than twice for improving listening
concentraling rtn tlte spokrrtr lrrxt (lirtrr linres) and fbcusing on listening text (three timesl:
improving s;rclking, prcparirrg ls nruch vocabulary as possible (four times) and focusing
listening tcxt (tlrrec tinres); lirr irnllrovirrg grammilr, correcting the mistakes (four times);
for inrprovin,.l writing skills, tlrc strltcgy ol'writing procedurally (three times)..

In cltltcr wtx'ds, lltc 111;111v;111"nts have a certain belief in the above strategies. This
not meall thal lhe rest ol'tltc slratcgics (the ones ntentioned twice and once) are nol
Regardless oI variable, ntilny strillcgit:s have heen empkryed.

T'he lirst c,rarrrplc is slrirlcgy by gender. Three ol nine strategies are prominent.
straiegies arc concenlrating orr llrc spoken text, using vocabulary in various language co
ancl using thc pattcrns of Errglislr. 'fhcsc threc strategies can be said to be more useful than
others. This dttes not rneall lhc rcst strategies are and structure. The strategies are preparing
much vocabulary as possiblc, l'celing nervous, reading aspects of the text, writing
and composirrg a piccc ol'writitrg biscd on what they already know. Female students
most o[ thcsc stratcgies tttolc li'crlttcrrtly conrpared to male students, in speaking (seven
six, respcctivcly), irr writirrg (scvcrr and six), in vocabulary (20 and I l0), and in grammar I
arrd nine). On thc othcr hitnrl, llrc nralc studcnts employed two of the nine strategies with
frequcncy colnparccl to tlrc l'crrralc studcnts ( l6 and 15, and seven and five).

The sccorrcl cxatrrplc is strategy by ethnicity where the respondents, (
Minangkabau, Javatrese, Batak, and Chinese) have identified 27 most-preferred strategies
improving English ability. Most of these strategies were identified between two and se

times. In addition, among them there are two strategies used: the strategy of gatheri
infbrmation related to the topic and that of using new vocabulary leamt in speaking,
means that the rest of the strategies also used in a similar w4y.

The thircl exanrple is usage based on parents' income, where the respondents (chil
of high-inconte and nredittrrr-incr)rne parents) have identified nine pref'erred strategies
improving linglish ability. 'l'hc higlrest-tiequency strategy is concentrating on the spoken
with 3l rnetrtions. '['he otlrcl ciglrl slratcgies have six and 20 mentions. This does not n]ean
these less-userl strategics ilr'e not lluitlirl t<l these respondents. For the strategy of
on thc spokcn lcxt. stuclcrrls l'rrrrr lriglr-inconre f'amilies use nrore strategies, with 20
to l9 itt tlte rtritkllc-inconl(! l!r'(lul). ltrr thc strategy of cloing one's best to speak, both
practicctl it rvitlr crlull licrlrrcncics (six and six). In contrast; students with medium-i
familics cmployecl the strategy of'using vocabulary in various language activities at a hi

fiequency, with l2 rnentions compared to the high-income group with eight.
The lburth example is usage based on type of school attended, where the res

(private-school and state-school students) have employed nine preferred strategies to i
their English ability. There arc two prorninent strategies among these nine. They are

vocabulary in various langrrage activities, with 25 mentions, and developing ideas to *
with 24. J'hesc two strate-gics go lrund in hand when the respondents do writing activities-
mastering lr;ts of vocabulary itcrns, the respondents become f'lexible and can use them
various learning purposes, inclutling developing ideas to write. This does not mean that
other seven strategies are not also workable. Private-school students lnore fiequently used

strategy of focusing on listening ideas of listening text than state-school students did. On
other hand, state-school students more often mentioned the strategy of using vocabulary
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various language activities than did the private-school srudcnts, 'flre stratcgy ol'reading aspects
of the text was employed by both groups of respondents in cqual li.equency.

The last example is strategy by academic strcanl, where the respondents (natural
science and social science students) have er:rployed eight pret'erred strategies in improving the
their English ability. The strategy of using vocabulary in various language activities is the
highest-fiequency strategy used among these eight strategies. This means that the respondents
are in a situation in which learned'vocabulary should hc practiced in English subjects. The
other seven strategies go hahd in hand in English lcirrnirrp,.'l'lrc rutural scicrrcc stuclents more
ofien used the strategy of writing proceclurally, witlr l(l rrrcrrtions, ct-rnrpulctl to tive fbr the
social science students. Similarly, with the strategy ol'prr.rparing as nrrrch vocabulary as

possible, natural science students uses it more li'equcrrlly llrtrn srrcial scicncc stuclents (10 and
5, respectively). On the other hand, the social scicrrsc slutlcrrts more olicu eruployed the
strategy of using vocabulary in vuious language rctivitics, rvillr t I mentions, contpared to the
natural science students with 10.
H. THE SUIVIMARY OF FINDINGS
The use of strategies in improving the rhe tour languagc skills (listening, speaking, reacling,
writing as well as vocabulary and structure)
There are 67 strategies-9 arc determined by gender; 28, by ethniciry; 9, by parents' income;
9, by types of schools; and 12, by acadenic streanrs-which are the most prefered in
improving the the four language skills(listening, spcaking, rearling, writing as well as

vocabulaty and structure) English. Thesc stratcgies carr hc grtupcd ulldcr' ()nce-preference
usage, twice-prefercnce usage, and more thau twicc-pLcl'clcrrcc rJSage, tbr all study factors.

Morc than twice-preference usage ref'ers to thc lirlkrwing strategies: (l) cxpanding the
vocabulary to improve spcaking skills (gcndcr, ctllnicity, ;rirrcnls' irrcorrre, lnd acadernic
streams); (2) to inprove writing skills: rcading ccrtairr ilsl)ccls of ths tcxt to irnprove reading
skills (gender, parents' inconre, and typcs of schrxrls), dcvcloping iclcas to writc (gender,
ethnicity, parents' income, types of schools, and acatlerrric slrcants), and gutherirrg 

.sources

related to the topic (ethnicity [Minangkabau aud Javallcscl ancl pat'cllts' irrconre). In other
u'ords, the respondents relied on the said stratcgics lo irrrglrovc thcir spcakirrg, and writing
skills. Indirectly, using these stratcgics also inrprovcs tlrc vocahullry.

Twice-preference usage rcfcrs to irnproving vocirbulary by using it in various language
activities (types of schools and acatlemic strcams); wliting prrrccdurally to irnprove writing
skills (gender and types of schools); and learning slnlclurc tlrrough the underslancling of the
rules of language in inrproving granlnrar (ethnicity ;rrrtl typcs ol schools). hivcn though these
*trategies deal with vocabulary and qranrnrar <lircctly, thcir usagc lras an irrdircct inrpact on the
improvenrent of other language skills. such as spuirkirrg. lrrrtl writirrg, tlur: to lhe support
function of vocabulary and grammar in the tbur language skills.

Once-pret'erence usage involves inrproving tlrr: lirul luttguagc skills, ts well as

r.ocabulary and -Eramnrar. An exanrple is the strategy ol n'lirxirrg by listening to linglish nrusic,
used only by Batak students (ethnicity tactor). 'l'his thrs rrol lncan thal only lJatak students

lite to listen to English music: other students also do sorrrc listcning, but iurt as olicn. Another
example is the strategy of reading the stories in [inglislr trrxlhooks, which is cnrployed by
$ilndents fiom middle-income tamilies. This drrcs nol nleirn, lurrvevcr. thlt sluclcnts whosc

mililrents have high income do not perfbrnr tlris activity. 'l lris stratcgy can be helplirl since the

content of the story and the language usage is rclcvant to lrrirtl of the curriculunr. Any of the

rcstof the strategies can be applied by the responrlcnts irr copirrg with lhcir lartguage learnirtg

Xroblems.
ln line with the findings on speaking ancl writing, Molrlnrrnccl Antirt Enrbi (2000) has

mported several pref'erred strategies by Malaysian stuclcntsto improve speech - cottversing in
f,hgjish with tiiends (good learners) and asking fbr clarilication fiom teacher (poor learners).
I THE IMPLICATION OF THE FINDING
[n this section, the implications of the study are ret]ected as the consequence of the findings.
Tb raise the use of language learning strategies to a high level, several steps should be taken by
ffiE said agencies in the Education Department in Riau Province, Indonesia. Firstly, the quality

I

l
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assurance boarcl of education (LPMP) shoul<J include LLS as one of training programmes f

Mohamed Amin (1996 & 2000), and Macaro (2001).

core group of English language teachers (MGMP) all over the province' These teachers

then Ixpected to ofTer the LI-S training materials to their counterparts in the regency Ie

who will, in turn, bring the conccpts to their own school.

Seconclly, Pelanbaru scirior high school management should also make la

learning stmtegies part of the pructical training fbr their English teachers. Then, the Ene

language teaclrers shoulcl go hincl in hancl with the English language learners' Several thi

.o,ib" ,lon. by English ltrrrgtrlgc teachers at the school level. For one thing, they should

exposed to the various LLS ixxlels; i.e. the tnodels of O'Malley et. al. ( 1985a), Oxford ( 199

Language learning strategies training for English language learners

Firstly, tfiey should be instructed to effectively remember things (memory stra

related to what they have learned concerning new teaching materials. Further, learners

be provided a series of training materials on English words, phrases, and sentences by

appropriate learning aids in order to ease them into the mastery of the four skills of E

language, as well as vocabulary and grammar.

Seconclly, learners should be trained to harness all their mental processes (

strategies) wheri they do language tasks in classroom. The tasks include integrated I
languige skills altl lartgttitgc collllx)nents (vocabulary and grammar) (Bambang

Cltalonu,2010).
'l'[ixlly, lcarncrs shorrkl hc given cxercises to compensate for missing

(compensati,,ti strategies) wltctl tltcy litce cefiain learning problems' For example, thev

askeci to guess ltte nreaning ol'lrcw rvorrls irt a reading passage without consulting a diction

They arc tr:rinctl to relate l[c rtr.:tv rvords witlt otlrer words in the passage.

l:ouilhly, lcarncrs slurultl hc assistcd in organising and evaluating their know

(mctacognitivc stratcgics) whcrr tlrcy are asked to enhance their learning achievement- I

exe,rnple, thcy arc recprcslc(l lo l'irrtl as rr)any wayi as possible of using English in and om

tlre classrgorl. lf possihlc, tlrcy trrc askcd to coltverse with native English speakers to

whrrt they hitvc lcarnctl.
itilll,ly, thc lcarrrcrs shoukl be counsclled to manage their emotions (

strategies) wlicn they fecl tliscotlritgcd abotrt tearning English- They should be assisted

surturiurrting thc prol"rlcnt ol' gctfirig on boarcl to learn English, and given rewards

accortplishirtg thc languitgc litsks.
Lastly, the learners sltould lrc rnotivated to learn with

they nced lrelll. An acaclc-tttic alttlosphcrc that is conducive

createcl at scho<ll wltcttevtlr ttr wltcrcver possible.

J. CLOSURE
Eventhough. llrere have bcctt a lot of strategies used to improve the the'fbur

(listening, spcaking. rearling. writing as well as vocabulary and structure), it

maxinrizi oiher stiategies.ll.glish lu,.,g,,og" teachers should encourage the

orcler they coutd create nlorc strillcgics in learning speaking and writing.

others (social strategies) u
to learning English should

language
is possible

respondents

Abdallah Httssein El-Salch
I o nlu tti ct tr sec ondu r|
FakcultY ol'Education
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